
| Lo<ei Ccw^Mining Job

CADIZ, Ohio: . . Id* Mm Stall
(above) has worked in coal mines
her* since she was 12 yean old.
Now Ida is mad because an Ohio
Mines inspector says it is against
state laws for women U .work is
mines . . . and at 34 she has to look
far another job. Ida can mine and
load as average of S tons of coal a
«aj.

A great boon to safety would be
the invention of automobile brak¬
es that would get tight with the
driver.

By the time a man has learned
how to handle money, he's lost
it aU.

Before you can discipline others
successfully you must discipline
yourself.

IIO.UK demonstration .

. DEPARTMENT .

. .

. Anne Benson Priest, Hone .

. Demonstration Agent *

Itinerary
March 6.Older 4-H Club Olrls

at Epsom.
March 6 Centervllle Woman's

Club.
March 7.Pilot 4-H Clnb; Pi-j

Mot Woman's Club.
March 8 Mapleville 4-H Cfub.
March 9 Edward Beat 4-H

Club; Justice 4-H Club; Justice
'Woman's Club.

ttt
Eleven of the woman's club

meetings were conducted by the
food leaders, demonstrations on

the making of Brown Betty, Bak¬
ed Peach Cobbler, Baked Pears
and Tomato Juice was given by:
the leaders.

it? v

The March meeting of all cluba
wilt be devoted to clothing. All
clothing leaders are requested to
bring any patterns or suggestions
that they might have.

THANKS

I wish to extend my heart tell
thanks for the many expressions
of sympathy and deeds of kind¬
ness extended me during my re¬
cent sickness. I

LEON SPENCER. e

There are more than 600 varie¬
ties of wild flowers and plants in
Mt. Ranier national park. '

Approximately 20.000 people'
are killed yearly in India by the
bites of cobras and other veno-
mons snakes.

Nltroglycerol may be made to i

explode by hitting It with a ham- (
mer. I <

Hanging Her "Duty"

PADUCAH, Kj: . i . IUh Luriine
Humphries') 32, sheriff of Trigg
Conaty, 'Ky., announce "ak« will do
her d u ty " in the possible hanging of
two men for whom the death penalty
haa been asked, charged with assault
oa a 0 year Aid girt .

Most of us talk, not because we
lave anything to a»y, but because
lilence is embarrassing.

It a man smiles at home some-
»ody Is sure to ask him for mon-
57. .

Everything that we have has a
tendency to wear out unless it Is
taken care of and that applies
to our reputation.

X-ray tubes running on 900,000
rolts are being made and bid fair
to become part of cancer hospital
equipment.

ThU ilan identifies M.IM Emo
Stations and Dealers from Main*
to Louisiana who represent the ser¬
vice and products of the world's

GAS)
BETCHA I GOT
more YETjy

[gas!
* **M

GAS

When fledglings fired with ambition,
Hurl loud defies at competition;

The owl makes this wise observation:-
"First. better get a reputation!"

O

For over 50 years the company producing Essolene hat
been the oil industry's acknowledged leader. Fully aware

of its responsibility in maintaining its leadership, it stands

squarely behind Essolene's guarantee of smoother perform¬
ance. It makes no claims! It simply asks you to try Essolene
and judge its merits by your own experience.

f Essolube Motor Oil in the cronkcase gives
I Essolene a chance to do its very best. J

GASOLINI PHI CI

Smoother Performance
in cold weather or anyotherweather

¦
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW J t R S 18'H

Copr. IW. U», tec

A Spring Coiffuxc

NSW TQKK . . . JU> tnapirtm
Spring Maaoo abaad, bringing wttt
it maaj new boanata whiefc
theae efrtMnet model*, »¦»
ftminlM tkoagfata to tare to attraaa
tiva eoUTnim. Tha beautiful ES»
beth Allan, aeiacn farorB^ ia m
.peaaoriag tUa aibtnht M

*

PHILADELPHIA. « . A ringside
picture of Store HAaas, New Jersey
heavyweight, whs lup»et the#Sstic
rart of#tbe German former World
Champioa, ltaz Sehioeling, in a 12
round decision bout here. Hamas
now ranks third H. heavy ranks,
«ay critics. , }£

Everybody has Mg Ideas, bat
only the man who masters the de¬
tails can translate** big" idea into
a reality. *

Hintsfor thelldifte
^y^^ncu Hart

In entertaining, allow one quart of
ice cream to serve six persons, and one

pound of cake to aerve fifteen.
. * .

To stop the smarting frotn a burn,
coat it immediately with mucilage. If
the burn is quite deep, cover it with i

paste of cold water and flour and keepmoist until the smarting has stopped
. . »

A small bottle of ammonia on th<
desk is excellent for cleaning a per
point, even for use from one color ol
ink to another. One ammonia dij
makoR it like new.

« . * -

h Wine Qrrry lor G#me: To one

quart of stock add a half pint ol
cooking wine. Flavor vith nutmeg,
powdered cloves, butter, and sugar.

I Thicken with browned flour. Strain.
Salt t6 taste when ready to serve.

. * . t
Left-over vegetables may be served

in an oven meal by combining them in
t buttered baking dish. peas, diced

: carrots, limas, corji. add milk, sprin¬
kle with buttered crumbs and set in
the oven.

* . . I

Very good cranberry sauce can be
bought by the can, bnt to bring out the
best flavor it should be set in the ice¬
box over night before using in order
to chill thoroughly. It is most attrac¬
tive turned from the can in one loop
roll and served in thin not too thin >'
you are fond of it.slices.

* * *

Proper Dreaaing for Docks: Pict
ducks, dry, before removing head
and legs. Then remove head, cut
off legs and wings at second joint.
that is underlined so it must be im¬
portant. Roll the duck in melted
paraffine. When paraffine is cold
scrape it off with a dull knife. AH
the nasty little piqfeathers and down
come on with the paraffine and your
bird is immaculate.

* * *

If you do not like the rare, wild
I taste of duck, place an onion in the

roaster. The onion is not to be
-aten, even by the most avid onion
an. It is used purely as an ab¬
sorbent. and is to be discarded
when the ducks are done.

. * »

Grouse: Pick and dress. Boil for
thirty minutes to take out the
strong taste.

_
Stuff with regular

turkey or chicken dressing; lard
well, or, better still, put strips <f
salt pork over them. They r*quir»
half an hour to roast. Serve with
wine gravy. Grouse are also good
made into a pot pie.

A SMALL FARMER
POINTS THE WAY
OVERSIZE FERTILIZERS

"BEST IN THE FIELD")

The following letter was recently received by
SAPONA MILLS, INC., Makers of OVERSIZE
FERTILIZERS from Mr. T. V. Kelly, at Mon-

cure, N. C.

"I feel like I want to say something in re¬

gards to your Guano I used in the 1933 crop.
I had throe acres in cotton and used 300 lbs.
of your Guano and fifty pounds of your soda
and made on the three acres 1522 lbs. of lin*.
cotton.

I am highly pleased with it and if I can get
any for my 1934 crop I sure do want it as I
never had better cotton anywhere. The land
was not improved by any means."

Now If yon were making fertilizer wouldn't a

letter like the above light from the heart make

yon feel good. It effects us that way too and
it points the way to better crops by using
OVERSIZE FERTILISERS.
We ask that yon place your orders in Franklin

County with our agents

SEABOARD STORE CO.
LOUISBURG, N. 0.

OVERSIZE TOBACCO FERTILIZERS ARE
EQUALLY AS GOOD FOR TOBACCO AS
THE COTTON FERTILIZER IS FOR COT¬
TON.

. Sapona Mills Inc.
SANFORD, N. O.

TONKEL'S
DEPT. STORE, INC.

.OFFER FOR.

FRIDAY 11 SATURDAY
THE FOLLOWING .SPECIALS 4r i

Ladies' Spring Co»ta Mixed Yjg.95Tweeds and Plain Dress, each ...... 1
:.t

' » +'

Ladies' Spring Coats in all the newest styles
and materials, sixes from 14 to 44, CO-95
SPECIAL

Ladies' new Swagger Suits in all the newest
Mixed Tweed materials, beautifully C7-9&
designed, SPECIAL f

One rack of Ladies' Swagger Suit* just arriv¬
ed, the season's latest creations. A suit that
you will be proud to own at this amas-
ingly low price, EACH a ..

;

9"
Ladies new Spring Slippers and Oxfords arriv¬
ing daily in all the new styles and leathers,
white kid, grey kid and blue and gray combi¬
nations.
BE SURE TO VISIT THIS STORE, FOR

IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE I

Tonkel's Dept. Store
* (Incorporated)

P LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

Seed Potatoes
RED BLISS ^ IRISH COBBLERS

PLANT BED MUSLIN
1 2*c AND UP

Hubbard's Yellow Wrapper
FOR TOBACCO

As Good As Can Be Made vL-
Hubbard's Red Top Dresser

The standard by which all others are measured

SEED OATS
Hay - Grain . Hulls and Meal - Dairy Feed
Laying Mash - Crushed Oyster Shells, etc.

SEABOARD STORE CO., INC. «:
1 D. P. McKINNE, President

r " 1

. Pay Cash and Pay Less . < t
D-

SILKS AND DRAPERIES
The What-Not Bargain Store

r

I am now handling the better line of silks and
have hundreds of yards of lovely quality silk
crepe in black and pastel colors, soft pink, blue,
green, yellow, etc. Am also specialising in
white, have ever so many different patterns of
heavy white silk, corded, pebbly, diagonal and
brocaded for skirts, coats and suits, also tripple
sheer crepe, flat crepe, pebble crepe, angel tldn,
honeycomb, seersucker, etc. in white, all pre-
shrunk and washable.
My draperies must be seen to be appreciated.

Oriental rugs, tapestry, bed spreads. Oome
in and lets look them over. ». k

THE LITTLE STORE WITH BIO VALUES.

MRS. H. O. PERRY, Proprietor
Across from Franklin Hotel' Phone 4B-W
Next to Dr. Johnson's Office ' 118 N. Main

H \


